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VARIED INTERESTS OF THE FEMININE WORLD DOES MARRIAGE ALWAYS LEAD TO REFORM
THE GIRL TO WHOM SYMPATHY

IS AS THE BREATH OF LIFE

iWhen Constantly in Demand It Becomes Almost
a Vice Few Friends Withstand

the
ITIHE ttlrl who In habltunlly moroao Ir

unfortunate, but her associates nre
doubly unfortunate If, nn Is so often the
ease, she in not content to nit tight nnd
think over her own troubles until they
evaporate, but must nml will have sym
pathy.

She acts as n continual damper. Her
friends are mnde to feel that they are In-

considerate of her when they express
their own happiness over anything, nnd
unless she possesses a personality so un-

usual that it Is not obscured by her
she will find herself with few

Closo friends.
Sympathy Is a tonic, given In Judicious

doses; but unfortunately It proves so
pleasant to some, natures that they must
be constantly stimulated In this way. It
Is their "dope"; the habit grows.

THKRR is an awfully attractive little
I have In mind who hns a

host of friends. I'ntll two years ago, If
he had any sorrows one never know it.

Then there wns nn unfortunnte occur-
rence and she was swamped with sympa-
thizing friends and relatives. After that
One thing after another, seemed to demand
their sympathy, and now it has become
almost as the breath of life to her. She
actually Invents misfortunes so she may
be condoled with nnd petted. What a
transition from her former sweet, natu-
ral self to this creature wearing the ex-

pression of an early Christian martyr!

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Letters and quesllonn submitted , In this department must he written on one side nlthe rarer only nnd slonrd utlh Ihe limnr of Ihr writer. Htirrtal qurrlei IIAo ttiiHr alienbelow nr' liultetU It Is understood thnt Ihr editor iori not wreslnrtlv indorse Ihr sentimentexpressed. All comnutnicnttoni for thti department should hr rirfrfrr.nrrj cm tolloui- llll;

V.VOVIAVM lArilAMiK, ;tfn(iiB Ledger. Philadelphia., Pa.

TODAY'S
1, What In an '(Teethe method of banlahlnc

fUr from room?

t, Hon-- ran miirh of (tie aatt ho ilrawn ont
f aaltrd nh?

S. What ran he ndded to thin rrenm to make
n WHIP rtll'InrtnrU.v? i trrlnr hen exposed lo Die aiin'a nu?

ANSWKKS TO
1, If a little hand la plared In the hottom of

Japaneie lantern the weight will hold them
firm and there will be leaa d.tnrer of their
calthlnr on Ore.

3. If dampened aiivtiluat I. aprlnMed on a
floor before tt In fturpt the (hint will not he
raited.

3, To remote enamel pulnt from woodwork
applr n notation of equal part of aorta and
Culrkllme nllh nn old hrii.h find In n few mln-fjt-

the paint will he nftenrd niifrlrtentlr to
Waah on Willi hot wnter. The anrfnre ahould.
When drr le ncnln waahefl with vlnernr to
remove nil Irnrea of alkali.

To Can String Henns
To the Editor of irommi'a Page:

Dear Maflatn- Klnrllv nrivl.A me hniv In rnn
ttrlns heani in elata Jarn. I do not rare for
the told-pac- method, I tried In can themlt reason, hut they all polled. 1)0 you think
th;- - require any preiraMvet

what will clean an Imitation ranama hattladlea')? la there n dry method?
A I.KIKIRR AHVOPATR.

'No preservative should be necessary; the
most Important point to observe Is to have
everything you use Jars, lids, rubber
rings absolutely sterile. Marlon Harlnnd
rive Ihe following method: Remove all the
strings from both sides of the benns, cut
them Into Inih lengths and cover with
water. Doll until tender but not M)ft. season
with salt and pepper. Take the beans from
the pot with a perforated spoon and place
them In the sterilized Jars, which should be
standing In a pan of hot water. Holt up
end skim the lluuor remaining In the ket-
tle and fill the Jars to the brims with this.
Seal at once.

Tou may be successful In cleaning the
hat with dampened comment or with
French chalk, but for a straw lint a scrub-
bing is tho most satisfactory method. Sub-ie- ct

It to a scrubbing with Castile soap and
narm water, using a nail brush for tho pur-
pose Place In the sun to dry. If you will
add a little glycerin to tho rinsing water I
think you will find the strnw will not stiffen.

Canning Tomatoes
To ('iff Editor of U'oman'a PnufDear Madam I.ait year I put up a dozen
iara of whole tomatuea and only one Jnr kept.
Tbla year, when lh aeaaon la here. I want totry my hand again. Can ou think of any
reaion why theee eleven iir ahould havepolled and one kept? In mine a

canner how Ion ahould the tomatoestr InJ (Alra.) w. n. T.
If one tomato In the Jar was slightly

tainted the others would most certainly
spoil; this danger Is always present when
canning whole tomatoes. Or the spoilage
may have been due to Insutllclent steriliza-
tion. The tomatoes should remain In the
team pressure cooker for fifteen minutes,

according to the Government schedule.

Fillings for Sandwiches
To tht Editor of Woman'! l'aoe:Dear Madam -- Can you aucaeat Home nillnaa
for aandwlchea? Alao. will you tell ma whichla tho beat way to cut bread for aandnlchea;whether each piece ahould Ik) buttered beforebain euv off tho loaf or afterward? 1 havehaanl tna former way advocated, but have neverfound It very aucceaaful. Homo peraona aeemto bo able to make such nlca thin aandwlchea.but mlna alwuya crumble. (Mra.l o. CI. T.

Filbert nuts and lettuce In brown bread;
peanut butter and chopped dates In Grahambread; sliced tomatoes, lettuce and mayon-
naise, cream cheese and chopped nuts in
Boston brown bread; minced ham and
mayonnaise In white bread. The secret of
thin slicing Is to have the bread a day or
two old; fresh bread will always crumble.
Then use a very sharp knife, dipping It In
hot water to makfe the cutting easier. I
have found that It Is better to cut the bread
first and trim off the crusts before butter-
ing. Be sure that your butter Is not as
hard as when Just off the Ice. ISoston
brown bread Is excellent for sandwiches, as
tt cuts so easily and holds together. 3ome
bakers sell a d white bread es-
pecially for sandwich making. When
making the lettuce sandwiches do not trim
off the crust until you Insert the lettuce,
then cut It off with the crust.

Wartime Cake
To Iht editor o Woman' Page:

Dear Madam Tbla recipe for caka la almpia
and Inexpensive: Mix three teaapoontula ofeoco with one cuprul of milk, brlna; to a boll,
than aat aalda to coot. Crtam ona-hal- f cupful
butter with one-ba- cupful augar. add ona etc.beat, then pour thla mixture on the milk and

81ft Into thla ona cupful flour, with onaeaepoonful baklnr powder. Heat welt. Clrraae
caka pani. Una them wltb waxed paper, pour
In the mixture and baka In a moderate oven
(or ona-hal- f hour. When cold cover with plain
white Iclna and decorate the top wltb meltedcocoa It dealred, (Mra.) 8. J. McC.

To Clean White Shoes
To A SdUor of irotaoVa Papa.

Dear Madam Looklnv over your column 1
that aoroe one has three dosa to irtve away,

will appreciate It very much If aha can aend
me one. I would Ilka tbo fox terrier, but Ifsoma on ela hae claimed It either of the otherswill do. I hop th poor anlmala will And nlcahomea.

J'laaaa tell me how t can clean white ilacakid shoes. Many thanks, K. Da C.
There have beeu so many applications for

these little dogs that I am afraid your
chance of getting- - one of them Is slim. If I
hear of any mote I shall let you know.

Tour shoes c&n be cleaned with gasoline
and white soap, although a mora satlafac.
tary way la to use Uia patent cleaners whichn saei Korea Mr-tM- m w pur--
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THE

YKSTKUDAY'S INQUIKIKS

Vyvettes

&' W!Tv V(

A crown of soft ostrich tips that
ruffle nnd billow like tiny waves in
tho hreczc. The coloring is of lipht
Kray-blu- e nnd scn-grcc- with hat
pins of deep crny, shading into
oranRe. For tho shore, of course,
during the afternoon concert hour.

HK.N'KVKil a person Is Inexpresslliyw,
rude It Is bound to hurt. Yet It helps

a llttlo to be philosophical and to remem-
ber thnt "a moral, sensible nnd well-bre- d

man will not affront me, and no other
ran." The person who deliberately sets
about to wound another's feelings Is so
far beneath one's consideration.

INQUIIUKS
I. What enu b anhtlltulerf for fare powder

to rrmoTe ahlna from thi to;
S. Ilnw rnn hair l miute to curl tkhllr?

I 3. Hair ran the tare he presented from hlla- -

I TI.. - ,1 ...." -- imon niinnin nei er ne allowed lo re-
main In nn Ire teo. slaaa when rirlnklnc from theslaf.a,

2. It la n afe rule to hecln nllh Urn Knlfo
forlheel away from Ihe pint nml rl. In.
hut when there la doubt nnd the knlvop. lime
not been placed In their proper order, sue the

d one for the meat course.

. The left bund when not In nee Ht Ihe tuhle
ahould he allowed to Ho Idly In the hip. allhoiicli
tho poiltlon (.lioiild not bo MUTty kept ilurlnc tho
entire menl.

Clothes for Fortnight's Visit
Tn Ihr FdUnr nl U'mnnn'i I'aor:

Dear Madnm will you tell me what r willy.'UHI-- . .,rln n,,n, w"k"' duration at1 nm Koine to Mop nllh frlenda
iaTfti i "'.' wmi me. and sot I nm
m.Trmttofhre.: " " """ n "Kfi,,,",

In order tn feel comfortable vou willneeit four or five changes of underclothes atleast, one or two gingham or lawn dresses,several whlto skirts of linen, pique or gabar-dine, four or fl fresh shirtwaists, an aft-ernoon frock of georgette crepe or silk, twoevening dresses. u tailored suit to make thoJourney n. a top coat, a stiff hat. a dressyhat, white shoes and stockings, dancingslippers and storking and walking shoes.One or two sweaters for your white skirtsand a spoils hat. A bathing suit nnd rap
and shoes, kimono, slippers and Innumerablecollars, cuffs and ribbons.

This sounds like a good many things, butyou must take Into consideration the factthat the stay is for two weeks nnd you willnot want to have your clothes washedduring that time. If you ilo. you can go on
less. In fact, the shirts nnd white skirtsor a gingham or linen frock will do as well
for afternoon nt the seashore ns u georgette
crepe or silk, nnd yet thero might be nn In-

vitation to a card party or some such smallentertainment, when you might want some-
thing dressier. Also, ono evening dress
would do, If you happen to have no otherfresh one, nnd. of course, one sweater Is
enough, but If you have these extra things
It would be better for you to take them.
An evening coat wouhl also he useful.

Nursery (Inverness
To the Editor of U'omait'.i l'aoe:

Dear Madam-- - will you pleaae tell me iutwhat the dutlea of a nuraery Kovemena are Iam twenty yeara uld and would like to retpoaltlon. S. MeL.
A nursery governess Is really a sort of

glorified nurse, and where the household Is
run on slmplo lines she takes the care of
children that u mother would. She Is not
expected to assist In any work about the
house, but Is usually expected to keep thenursery in order. Many mothers do not
realize the importance of such a person. Ifyou are qualified for the work you will find
It delightful and Interesting, for children arealways abhorhlng to those who are drawn
to them. It requires love and patience, com-
bined with Intelligence.

Proper Serving of Asparagus
To the Editor of IPomati'a J'npe:

Dear Madam Should aaparasus be nerved onthe aama plats with the meat or ahould amalleraide platea b used for thla vegetable- -
KItANCKS.

It depends largely on the way In which
the asparagus Is cooked. If It Is served
with a butter, salt nd pepper sauce In a
vegetable dish tt should be passed to eachguest with the meat course, and It may be
placed on the dinner plate. This also If tho
sauce Is Hollandalse.

If, however, there nre two or three other
vegetables It Is better to have a side plate,
that the dinner plate may not be crowded.

Some persons, however, serve It Instead
of a salad course, either hot or cold, with
a French dressing. In this case It becomca
a separate course,

Man's Position When Walking
To the Editor of Woman's Pave:

Dear Madam --Will you kindly Inform mathrough your column the proper way (or a gen-
tleman to walk on tho atreet when accompa-
nied by two ladlaal x. 11. I'.

A man should always walk on the out-
side nearest the curb and not, as so many
seem to think, sandwiched between two
women. The latter Is very bad form.

Word Invitation
To tho Kdltor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam How ahould I word an Invita-
tion to, the betrothal party of my daughterl Iam giving a recaption for her and her Dance onSunday weak, (Mra.l J. K. O.

Sand your rUttlng card and In the lower
left-han- d corner write;

"Sunday, July IS
"from 6 until 7 o'clock."

Then Inclose your daughter's visiting card
and th visiting card of her fiance.

Removal of Hair
To the Editor of Tt'omaa'a Pace:

Dear Madam Will ou kindly tell me what
"111. " superfluous hair from under thechlnl I am only twenty yeara old.

A READKIt.
The electric needle ! the only thing so

far discovered which will permanently re-
move hair Tola kills the roots and fewhairs aver return. Th iMkiM.. .. ...- - - -- ..- ..uciit ia noilalKsisthar palnjeaa and should b given only
by, a mmMutoUMtmu,'

&v

Free Primers for Housewives
on Canniii7 and Drylnff Food

Renders, by sending this coupon
nnd stamp for postage to the
Nntional Emergency Food Garden
Commission, 210 Maryland Duilding,
Washington, D. C, will rcccivo
FRKK OF ANY CHARGE a primer
on canning and drying vegetables
and lruits. Indicate which is d.

Fill out tho space below and mail,
as this is a part of tho personal
service this paper aims to give Us
readers.

Name . .

Street

City State

K. I Canning Drying

THE GOOD HEALTH
QUESTION BOX

By DR. JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG

TIIIIMl Is. perhaps, no better mental tonic
air, rest nnd exercise. Fifteen

minutes' vigorous walk In the open air will
euro n bad cise of the "blues." and the
mother who feels herself depressed should
make nn effort tn get nway for a llttlo while
each day for nn entire rhango of surround-
ings.

The rultlvatlon of nn optimistic spirit,
tn spite of sometimes nlmost unavoldablo
depression, Is a duty which the mother
owes to her child, as the quality of her
milk Is quickly affected by her own mental
condition.

She should not allow herrelf to Indulge
In "moods." nor to become excited or nngry.
Perhaps nothing so greatly disturbs Ihe
milk as anger or excitement, for the breast
glands respond nlmost Instantly to nny
dlstuibanre of the nerous sjstem.

When a mother becomes nngry her blood
Is poisoned, the milk also becomes poisoned,
nnd tlm nursing baby may bo made seriously
111. Numerous cases are on record In which
violent cnniulslons have been produced In
a nursing Infant bernuio the mother beeamo
angry.

Whatever tends to make the mother
nervous should be avoided. Hooks thnt
hnvo a depressing effect on tho mind should
lie shunnril, and only thoao of n cheerful
and Inspiring nature should be read. Tho
conversation in the homo should bo on
cheerful subjects.

other members of the family should
labor to make tho atmosphere cheerful and
the mother happy. It Is not necessary that
she he treated ns an Invalid; but
her llrst care for the first six months should
he her Infant and hernelf, and so far as
possible she should be relieved of Irksome
task.t nnd responsibilities and protected
from won Ics.

Buttermilk as n Food
To what extent la buttermilk lo bo regarded

na a riMM- l- la It advisable to ue tt nn a
with lunch or dinner or between meala?r. i.

lluttermllk Is a food nnd tho caloric
alue uf ono ounce of buttermilk Is 10.4.

(if this amount the ptoteln Is .1.5, the fat
3 and enrbohydrntes G.fi. Milk is also a

food nnd never a beerage. It may bo
taken with lunch or dinner nr If tho meals
are very moderate. It may be taken be-

tween meals. Tho best thing to tnkn be-

tween meals is some fruit Juice.

Foods nnd Drinks for One Willi Poor
Digestion to Avoid

Name a fooda end drlnka whleh a pr-eo- n

of forty-ll- with a llttlo trnublo
might better do without. II. lli:i:i).

The foods and drinks to avoid are tea,
coffee, all alcoholic drinks, meat, fish,
poultry, cheese, fried foods, highly spiced
or greasy foods and rich pastries. When
eggs and milk dliagreo with a person,
they also should bo avoided.

Bran as a Corrective
How la bran used nn a corrective?

JIK3. M. B. W.
Hran should bo taken uncooked with the

meals, nno or two tahlespoonfuls may be
mixed with cereals, soups, vegetables or
fruit sauce. Rome people drink It In
water at the beginning of meals, tt may
also bo combined with cream nnd whole-
wheat Hour in gems nnd bread. It may
also bo used by Itself ns a porrldgo with
milk or cream.

Cure for Pin Worms
What la the euro tor pin worma In amatl

children? MIIS. lU'TIf 1..

Knemas of salt and water nro useful In
the proportion of a teaspoonful of salt to
a pint of water. The parts all about tho
anus hhould be kept scrupulously clean.

Lemons and Honey Enlarged Finger
Joints

What la the effect on tho health of eating
lernona And b!no hone? Ia there any remedy
for enlarged finger Jolnta? R. M.

Lemons and honey In moderation are
entirely wholesome. A person who has en-

larged finger Joints should follow an anti-
toxic diet when this condition Is acute.
The throat, nose and teeth Blvld be care-
fully examined and treated If there Is any
disease present. Trouble with the finger
Joints often accompan'es bad throat condi-
tions. The enlarged Joints may bo caused
by an excess of urio acid. Sometimes this
condition Is associated with nervous dis-
orders. Consult a physician and It the
cause of these symptoms can bo removed,
then there will be no Increase of tho trou-
ble. Finger Joints that have been en-
larged for some time cannot bo reduced.

(Copyright.)

having trouble
Does your skin Itch and burn?

Is your appearance marred by MT
There is no need of enduring such
discomfort when Riainol Ointment
usually stops itchinjr at once and
quickly makes the skin clear and
healthy again.

Doctors have prescribed Resinol

Resin

WOMAN'S PATRIOTISM SEEN IN
LEANNESS OF GARBAGE CAN

THE
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The waste from nn American kitchen would feed a French family.

Waste Reduced 25 Per Cent and Collectors Have a
Steadily Increasing- - Grouch Because of Meager

Returns of Their Daily Scavenging
Dy M

rpHE Philadelphia woman has furnished
J-- concrete proof of her determination to
be a practical patriot.

She has reduced her garbage waste 15
per cent.

She has reduced It. too. In the line that
most counts, In the richest foods, the fats.

And there you hnvn the reason for the
dour counlenanco pulled by the garbage
man.

I'll nt the Ponn Reduction Company,
which company holds this year's contract
for the of Philadelphia's garbage,
they are doing some Interesting figuring
figuring which gives them nn amazing In-

sight Into the seriousness with which this
city's women nre meeting their war prob-
lems

This company has found that. In addition
to tho garbage cans holding less
waste than before our entrance Into the
world war, the waslo that Is thrown Into
tho cans Is really waste, not rich fond that
might have been used, but simply wns
thrown away, after the extravagant Amer-
ican habit.

For years and years the American woman
has bad it dinned Into her ears that her
garbage can was one of tho national dis-
graces. For years and years the frugality
of her French sister has been held up to
her until she began to hate the very sound
of tbo foreign lady's domestic virtues Pic-
tures of the ghosts of French housewives
plucking discarded lettuce leaves nnd

LIVING UP TO
BILLY

By KL17.AHKTH COOPER

XXXV
Ttenr Kate:

Oh, Knle, but your letter made me happy
I Just carry It round with mo nnd take a
peep nt it every once In a while in make
sure it Is real. You say when setting alone
you have been thinking nnd you want to go
straight when you enmn out for JllHy's

ke. I understood how you feel nhout me
giving him away and that it wns a rotten
trick for me to play you. but I didn't know
what else to do then And then you feel
so glad to have him back nnd know oit
can see him again, that It has klnda braced
you up. Sow, perhaps If I had not give
him nwny, and be hadn't been nearly
drowned, you wouldn't havn had the scare
about losing him, nnd you wouldn't never
have known how much you cared for him.
Oh. Knte, I just feel It in my hones that

'fyCWM
HLOUSES
V V V

all f.ihrlc. ICtrry nlnr.
1208 Chestnut Street

Tnk I'lcintitr friwl for rntnloc

tSm Don't take chances
this year! Use

3
GK

J SsSspRED RUBBERS
i Uu r it AH Standard Jan

jtrrti teaching cold pttk canning uta GOOD
L.UV.1S. rubbers becauae Ihey won t blow-o-

during ttenliutioD not harden, ahrtnlc or crack after
ihe )ti is seated. Sent) c stamp for new boolt on
preserving or 10c in stamps lor I dot. rims if your
dealer cannot supply you. Atdr$ Otpt. 52
BOSTON WOVEN HOSE A RUI1UEK CO.

Cambridge Mas.

with your skin?
Ointment for over twenty years in
the treatment of .skin nltections.
So you need not hesitate to use it,
nor to recommend it to skirr-torment- ed

friends.
nealnol Ointment !a ao nearly tlaah-co-

ored that It can ba uaed on expoad aur
faras without attracting; undue attention.
noia dy an aruKKiai

omi

-:.vr -- Ho-ofews"

LISS
rlitcten carcasres from her garbage can
haunted her In her dreams, nnd yet the
extravagance continued.

Servants were cautioned with Indifferent
regular!! v, but the phrase, "I might Just
ns well throw It away ns to let It spoil nnd
smell everything up," wns a sufficient ex-
cuse for Hie waste.

Thi economic skill of buying Just enough
so that Ihere would bn nothing cither lo
spoil or tn throw away was thought too
petty to strive for. And the argument that
an entire foreign family could he fed on
her kitchen waste loft the American woman
cold.

"Hut sumpln' has woke 'em up," Is the
way the superintendent of the garbage
stingers phrases II. "What's In Ihe cans
these days ain't worth much, nnd what
Willi the labor troubles vvo'ie having and
the cutting down on us of the garbage we're
losing That Is. we're getting
25 per cent les than we got before all this
war talk nhoiit economy, nnd what we do
get Is :in per irtit Irs., richer If you know
what I mean. They seem to be saving on
fats and gteases parllcularly the stuff that
Is most valuable to us.

"Thoso women who do Ihelr own work
nre shaving tho garbage down to the bone,
and those who keep servants me keeping a
sharp eye on them, so that It don't matter
much whether Its the garbage from

and Overbrook or from Little Italy
and South streel, the cans don't even offer
temptation to a hungry dog."

we are going to be happy as goat.i whenyou get out
Wo will shake ,11m some way, and, nny-wa- y,

It will bn a long time before be Is
out. and we will begin over again nnd vou
will keep house for Hilly and inn nnd
just can't talk I am f.i happy .Jlonvcn't,
going lo havn tn offer a lot to coax Nancy
l,ano away from little old New Ymk when
all these pipes come true. Yours

NAN.
(roNTiNi'Ki) To.Mnnrunv)
U'nnyright All rlehtn
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"MA" SUNDAY'S INTIMATE TALKS
The ivifc of tho famous evangelist discusses everyday topics in

a helpful and wholesome way.

The Girl Who Married
found her with a bullet wound In

THEYbreast, that bad Just missed her
heart. Her little girl, who had run scream- -
i . . .,. k.imI.i.i... (...I mI, .ah ,t,n nlnrminK I" III' nviKiiiMM - imi n1" 'i3 .,"
The dissipated husband nnd father, who

nan uren mo mur
dcrous shot In a fit
of drunken fury,
hnd disappeared.

After weeks In

the valley of the
s h a A o w s, they
finally dragged her
back to life, nnd
he realisation that

ahe was doomed to
be a permanent In-

valid Had It not
been for the child,

I am quite sure that
she would have pre-

ferred that the sur-

geon's knife, which
i,.i extracted the

"4IA' Rl'NDAV bullet from her
brcasi had not been successful.

And yet llvo years before Jennie K -

and beau-

tiful
was one of tho most llghthearted

She hadgirls I have ever known.
made one of those ghastly mistakes that

nit the time, for theyI see women making
never seem to learn from the "gcdles of

others. She had married a man to reform
'

n'en was ono of tho rising '"K 1,nw;

vers of the community, a really brilliant
chap, who had already won several spec-

tacular cases, In spite of bis vnuth. Hut
ho was laboring under the handicap of a
hnhlt thnt even then was threatening to
wreck his career. He maintained be was
not tho slavo of whlsUy that it was his
slave, that he used It ns a stimulant to
carry him over tho hard points of his work,
and ho could stop Its use whenever ho de-

sired
I advised Jennie at the time that, lieforo

sho pledged herself to him, she Insist he
prove bis worth nnd his honest desire to
linvo her for his wife by going for nt least
one year without liquor of nny kind. This
would have been a fair test.

Hut Hen overcame her argument, as a
man always seems to overcome tho argu-
ments of n woman who loves him.

"Marry me now." ho urged, "nnd your
presence nnd your Inspiration will help
me to do ns you wish. If you really want
mo lo give up whisky, your help will do
ninro for me Iban anything cli-- If you
love me. you will want to aid inc."

And Jennlo gavo In, ngalnst the ndvlce
of parents and friends, and lien claimed
her for his brtdci

Of course, he didn't break nway from
bin drinking A man never does who col-

lects his payment for success in advance.
In less than two years the hnhlt had grown
to proportions that wero seriously Inter-
fering with bis professional sun-ess- In
three years Hen hnd lost his prestige ut-

terly, nnd was getting more nnd more hope-
lessly In debt.

Ilv this time whisky wns the unquestioned
matter of his life, and his resistance seemed
to be lost

Thousands testify
O P! CI

fC s
The Original

Upbuilds and sustaim tho body
No Cooking or Mil': required
U3cd for VS of n Century
Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price.

a Man to uciorm Him t
Shortly after the end of the fifth ."f their marrleil llfn nn.. !. - - TH

which left Jennie nt death's door and llof Hen a fugltlvo nnd nn outcat'
Many a girl hns found out after

that It would have been a whole lot ffS- -
fnr tier tn linvn Rnenf !, lt- - otUtf.

maid than to have given her name lr!i 2',
keeping of a man who had to bo -- ?.
heforo ho could make a decent huiK
A man who can't make himself 0vr ?'
lovo of n woman heforo ho marries hrdo It after he actually ha. J1,
rtcmember that. Ml

Tho man who ells you that h, Jfchnngo his life, girls, after he slips tha Jj
ding ring on yo"ur linger, win k., --
waiting, nine limes out of ten until JJof you have gone down Inio tragM,
you are not worth more to him than v,-

bad hnblts, you had better give him hltk'--

nno. nm riiKHKrmeni ring, and see him
door. If he Is not willing lo mV.fight for his manhood befor,your womanhnort vn ...... ..J M

down as a weak-knee- d brolher who la .5
In earnest nbout his own life or Jr
either.

(Copjrlsht. 1017. by th nrll SmdlcaU, Imj?
Jlnmlur ei ."lorlea nml VVhnt Thay n. 4

PJ " "'"iliiillaiun --T

IT SAVE THE FRUIT CROpA i

E .t 'l . JJ 9

1
1 DEBnaQ I

wetefi'M ' - "

llfev.a ll
Mantel ot rant.
affif.VlW6.yX. Jft

iTTi

Sold In cODvaolant baia and carton

Currant Jelly adds a de-

lightful flavor to any menu.

A Franklin Sugar for every rue

An Artistic GARAGE
Nfort rost no morn to hulid than !h kind
that la nn exoanro Let m furnish fret
plana and eat mated

liv or
S'llnirban,
VI. TI.Kr,
i:iMui.n

7i I Manhattan
lliil:.

I l'i7

- L.f

fjPy BOARD
COMPO

- r IK MJtlfllNAr AMI REAL
1.1 M1ir.Il. SI USTITl'TE

(lifapf r nnd Itetter than Lath nml Tlaifer
Not a combination of straw board 6r

pulp, but tomiKisetl of narrow uooiStr,
slats, bravy bulldlnu nprr nml
rfnif-nt- fan lp put tn pint by any
onn who rnn drh n nail.

OWARD KETCHAM
Rer this board brlore buying nny nthir
this suggestion Is to ioiir ndvantaii.

N

II

. :

aSrfl31"HWraKjJ8Sl- -
JBftw

I

KOLB BAKERY COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

To lovers of Ooo8 Bre.at

A proclnunt netr'of XolVaTBolia

IrsiA ailtal oet- -

Bhjr do you call that onarfnlnew braaS 'Bond' Braad?"
Tha aama queatlon nay ooour to tha

balr-allll- oa other ua.ra XolbU son Bra.,
Soitf Bread is co oaUad taoaasa

Tery loaf Is faackad b, tha band of tha Xolfc
Dakarlas.

Xtarjr loaf of KolW jona Bra ad Is
wrtppad. on each wrapp.r, a plainly stats
Juat what lngradl.nts ar. uead In rolb'a Bon

IB ra ad.

sua purity of tlos. injradlants- r.
t.arantead. Thla ewantaa Is Uokad by th,
olb bond, that i. ,.,. .j,on4. 8r4 gti

dta naaa.,
julb ivaaxu


